
Authorization to Interview, Photograph or Video Patient  

 

Carolinas HealthCare System 

 

 

 

I authorize the health care providers, including Carolinas HealthCare System (CHS), 

to include ______________________ in photographs and videos related to care 

being provided to me or my dependent for internal and external audiences for 

purposes of documenting care, reporting on it, for teaching or advertising.  I also 

authorize CHS to allow third party media outlets, such as television or radio stations, 

newspapers, or internet content providers to take pictures, video or interviews of me 

or my dependent for their same use.  In addition to my/his/her likeness, I 

understand that information I approve about myself or my dependent may be 

included in the released information.  Pictures or videos of the patient undergoing 

the medical screenings or treatment may also be taken and published.  I understand 

that Carolinas HealthCare System and the other health care providers do not control 

third party media sources or what they do with the information they obtain. This 

Authorization will expire when the pictures, videos or materials are no longer in use.  

 

Please note the following:  

 

 Receiving care from Carolinas HealthCare System is not conditioned on 

signing this Authorization.  I or my dependent can still receive medical 

screenings and care even if this Authorization is not signed.  

 

 You have the right revoke this Authorization at any time by sending a written 

request to the Chief Privacy Officer, Carolinas HealthCare System, P.O. Box 

32861, Charlotte, North Carolina 28232.  Note that revocation of the 

Authorization does not apply to any information that was properly released 

under this Authorization before we received your request to revoke it. 

 

 Information used or disclosed based on this Authorization may be subject to 

redisclosure by the recipient and will no longer be protected by this 

Authorization or the privacy laws.   

 

 You are entitled to a copy of the Authorization.  

 

 

 

          

Patient, Parent or Guardian Signature  

 

          

Date 

 

          

CHS Representative or other Witness 

 

          

Date 

 

 


